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Depending upon the results ofthese investigations, the

nature of the congenital defect determines the perinatal

management (2-4), some fetal deficiency states (e. g.

Erylhroblaslosis, pulmonary immalurily, endocrine

deficiencies) may be alleviated by prenatal medical

treatment. Whereas, other conditions may require early

correction after induced preterm (e.g. obslruClive

hydronephrosis/hydrocephalus, large abdominal wall

defeclS elc.) or cesarean delivery (e.g. conjoined Iwins,

large sacrococcygeal leraloma elc.). In some defects

(e.g. anencephaly, hydranencephaly elc.) elective

abortion may have to be done. For some anomalies (e.g.

G. f. obslruCI;omj which are detected in utero, but best

corrected after term delivery at an appropriate center,

the surgical intervention should be done as early as

possible to avoid progressive iII effects of congenital
anomaly.

• Chorionic villus sampling: 10 weeks to term.

• Amniocentesis: 14 weeks to term.

• Cordocentesis: 18 weeks to term.

B. Genelic procedures:

• Serum a Fetoproteins.

Fetal Surgery

Although most prenatally diagnosed anatomic

malformations are best managed by appropriate medical
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hocardiograph) including Color Doppler.

,ong~nilill delects ofintereSI to pediatric surgeon

'detecled before binh. Although some

'lamical malformations may be specifically

are Identified incidentally during sonography

d fnr obstetric indications. Sometimes, the

thai lead to prenatal diagnosis are associated

r"lng fetal malformation (polyhydramnios in

Ifllllllobstructions, and oligohydramnios

IIli'uropalhies). Prenatal diagnosis improves

lear' and severe lesions, ifdetected early enough

din prenalal counseling and termination of

C). Mosl correctable defects are best mailaged

m,ltransport to an appropriate center and

car lerm ;some may benefit from a change in

,or mode of delivery. Finally, serial studies of

ltiu, mu) help unravel the developmental

lolng) of some surgically correctable lesions

leadlu Im~roved treatment before or after birth.

~J1Ilhatsurgeonsfamiliar with the management

,Ii" birth be involved in prenatal diagnosis,

en! and family counsel ing (I ).

• Lltmsonography (USG).

• MRI including Echoplanar Imaging (EPl).
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and surgicallherapy after maternaitransp0l1 and delivery,

a fcw simple anatomic abnormalities that have predictable

devastating developmental consequences may require

correction during birth (4). It has been made possible by

e~perimental,basic and clinical research in field ofFelal

Surgery from several pOlenlially correclable fetal

anomalies, in 1990s (1-4). Various congenital defects

which require ill utero intervention are listed in Table I.

Table I. Congenital Malform:ltions that m:ty require
Open/Endoscopic fetal Surgery

Mal formatIon Effect all Fetal treatment
Development

Un:thral obSlrueuon Renal failure. Veslcoslomy
Pulm. hypoplaSIa

CDH Pulm. hypoplasia COil closure

SCT A Y. Shunllllg Excision of SeT
Placentomcgaly
lIydrops fClalis

CCAM Pulrn. hypoplasia Excision of (CAM
Ilydrops fewIis

NTDs NcuTodeficlt Coverage of NTDs

ConjOIned 1\\ inS l\\lll - tWin LigatIon of vessels
transfusion syndrome

eDt I = Congemtal Diaphragmatic Hernia.
SeT ;;: Sacrococcygeal Teratoma
CCAM = Congenital Cystic Adcnomaloid Malformations.
NTl)s = Neural Tube Defeels

Video Endoscopic Fetal Surgery (FETENDO).

Preterm labour relaled to hysterotomy remains a major

problem of fetal surgery. In recent years, the use of

minimal invasive surgery has been advanced to fetal

intervention i. e. Video endoscopic fetal surgery_

FETENDO techniques obviate the need for a uterine

incision and reduce the risk of preterm labour and hence

fetal loss (5). The earliertechnical obstacles to fetoscopic

intervention have been overcome, including the

techniques 10 fix the amniotic membranes, to perfuse the

amniotic cavity with fluid rather than gas 10 provide

working place without compromising Ihe fetoplacental

circulation, and to position and stabilize the fetus.

FETENDO techniques have been successfully applied

experimentally to decompression of obstructive

uropathies, establishment ofchronic fetal vascular access,

creation and repair of fetal cleft lip, and fetal tracheal

occlusion with an internal plug (Fetendo plug) or an

external tracheal clip (Fetendo clip). Percutaneous

fetoscopic intervention has been applied clinically for

diagnostic biopsies, division ofplacental vessels or ligation

ofumbilical cord in twin-twin transfusion syndrome and

for fetal cystoscopy and urinary tract decompression (3).

Future of Fetal Intervention

Fetal surgical research has yielded advances in fetal

biology with implications beyond fetal therapy. The

serendipitous observation that fetal incisions heal without

scarring has provided new insights into the biology of

wound healing and stimulated efforts to mimic the felal

process postnatally. Fetal tissue seems to be biologically

and immunologically superior for transplanlation and gene

therapy, and fetal immunological tolerance may allow a

wide variety of inherited non surgical diseases to be cured

by fetal hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
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